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The body of a young jiirl was fljutid

rloatiug in the Columbia river at Willows
last Sunday. She was about 18 year
of age. Foul play is susjHicted,

A. J. Taylor, Samuel Marsh and Mr.

tant subject of discussion at this
annual session was the possibility
of uniting the congregations as
a religious organization, with the
view of securing uniformity in many
matters where there is now diversity
ofpr actice.

OIIKIAI. IMKI.CTORY.

IHt ilrt O HI fern.
.TnJfc. Fifth litrict F. J. Tn'ylor
Prosecuting Attorney.. . T. A. Mc Bride
Deputy for Washington Co . .W. N. Barrett

l.rirUlalive Officer.
State Senator . . . W. D. Hare.

i I Onbser,
Kepresentativei D. Smith,

) Tboa. Paulsen.
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(runt's LihmI Fortune.

New York Herald: Leonard
Swift told an intetestiug story the
other day, illustrative of General
Grant's tradiiioiial good luck, an

well a hit lack of what U called
shrewdness in commercial dealings.
When Giant was engaged in writ-

ing his memoirs the Century com-

pany, which had been publishing
some of his war article in the Cent-

ury Magazine, offered Lim $10,000
for the manuscript of hi" book.
Webster, tho publisher, also had hi

eye ou the alert for the forth-comin- g

work., and one day called on tho gen-

eral to inquire about- - it. Grant was
seated at hia desk, nbout to attach
bin signature to the Century com-

pany's contract, which lay before
him. It had apparently never oc-

curred to him to nsk more for hit
literary production. Webster inti-

mated that he would liko tojnake an
offer,

If it would not Is- - poi Uncut," ho
said, ''I would Jike to enquire how
much the Century company ngrees
to pay you?"

"Ten thousand dollars," (ieneral
Grunt Miid.

"Then I wouldn't sign that con-

tract just yet," said Webster,
"Why not?"
"Recause I will pay yon $50,000."
General ('runt opened hi eyes in

amazement. It hud not occurred to
Tmti to net ho high a vnluo on hit
work; be had not thought of dicker-in- g

beyond tho first offer, but ho
did uot sign tho contract.

Afterward Mark Twain, Webster's
relative, and business partner, called
and told the general that nono of
the publisheis h id offered him what
his manuscript was worth. "I will
give you $100,000 ond a royalty,"
ho said. So Webster St Co. became
(rant's publishers; Tho firm has
grown rich out, of (imut's book, and
Grant's family has been paid over
$.100,0(10.

"And (S rant's book," said Mr.
Swift in conclusion, "will become n

classij more valuable thn.,Ha.
Commentaries.'' I consider it the
greatest a'dneveiuet of General
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Grant's wouderfuyb'e to have wrlt-- w i.

jWASMIXnON I.KTTF.R.

IvVjm oar Regular Correspondent. 1

JrVASHI! May 2", 188S.

. ii overflow.-- ! n villi- - -u 0
straijira tbese Jajs. TLe seriei of
Iiaptt conventions, held by tLe five
uaticii&I associations of the church,
brouf ,ht oyer 4000 people with it.
The it nights of the Golden Eagle,
that lnevolent society which

after having held their
rjintlvanuual convention here, pa
raJet the atreets, was reviewed hy
the president, visited Mouut Ver-no-

etc., brought 4000 representat-
ives. The lawyers convention, now
in piinJtkiiJW'Jr iMMLtriicted
aTbrifJant array of legal talent from
the various states and territories.
The ceremonieantteiulin the lay-

ing; of the corner-ston- e of tho Cath-
olic university has brought together
a large concourse of Catholics,
among them lieing' many distin-
guished clergymen. Then, there
has been a Jewish gathering here
this week, n conference of Hebrew
rabbis at the synagogue on Kighth
street; two hundred tine fire laddies
from Hudson, New Yoikr nud ex-

cursions are entirely too plentiful to
attract a notice.

The Baptist brethren iu sombre
citizens attire, came to the cspitol
and mingled with the city's throng
almost unobserved exeept for their
guide lsoks and their sight-seein- g

propensities. Not so with the
Knights of the tiolden Kgle, who
made their presence felt conspicu-
ously. Gold brarded caps and uni
forms, and hats with long white and
purple plumes were to be seen every
where. It was 0:1 Tuesday espec-
ially that the sounds of trumpet and
drum stirred the air of Pennsylvan-
ia aveiiiin nil d:iy. In the morning
it was tho visiting firemen; in the
afternoon it was the Knights of the
(I olden Kigle. The Jttptist friends
were leaving and the lawyers were
coming, and while neither made
such ri popular stir with their move-

ments they were none the less wel-

come. Tho great convention city
holds out her hands iu welcome to
all, whether their advent is under
swaying banner and heralded by
martial music or whether'' they slip
in nnobst-rvoil- , singly or iu groups,
from the station, gripsack in hainl.

The Cathli tlmoiistnttiou was
lirectel, by (iencrsl Uosccr.ms,
who is himself n Cutholic.
The Washington Catholic organi-
zations led th visiting organizations
in tho procession. I he next post of
honor being given to the elergy.
The procession f tler?y was led bv
the priests, followed by the bish
ops, ami thrill the archbishops, with
the cardinal in tho rr.-sr-. The Lh-s- -

Mii;; of the corner-ston- e v;n I he
first detail on tho programme, and
then followed an address by P.islioj.
Spaulding, with other exercises.
The general's arrangement was ver
complete in every detail.

It would require tho space of a
very large-size- d volume to tell you
what took placo in the l:tptist con-

vention, sinco it was the largest
convention ever held iu America.
The temperance question was dis-

cussed among other thin?, however,
ami I will just nienti n that the na-

tional capital was too attractive,
and that some of the ministers who
made speeches did uot hesitate to
Miy that fright-seein- g among the
delegate interfered with the con-

vention. A resolution was offered
that the next annual session nt Bos-
ton 1m opened with three tours'
prayer service. Several speakers
intimated that, in their view, there
had not Wen praver service enouh

I

at this annual meeting One mem- - j

bersuid,: ''When we cro to Boston,
I hope those who voted for this res.
olntiou will be present at the prayer
meetings and not go strolling over
the Boston commons, or visiting the
Bunker Hill monument. There has
been time enough to pray in Welli-
ngton, but the brethren have becu
spendii.g their time going to Mount
Verne n or listening to the tariff
speeches in congress."

The report of tho committee on
European missions indicated great
and material progress in every
branch of the work there. Another
report called attention to the lack
of workers in China. There is only-on-e

missionary t every lo.OOO.OOO

of inhabitants iu that far land. The
report of work done in Japan show
ed the existence of 20,(M0 Protest-
ant christians in Jspi", 17, .100 of

that number having leen converted
since 1S80. Four new missionaries,
who hae consecrated themselves to
a life among the heathen, were pre-

sented to the meeting of the mis-

sionary union.
The Jewish convention was com-

posed exclusively of rabbis. The
Hebrew congregation get its law
from the talmud, and is independ-
ent in it government. An impor- -

T . R. CORNELIUS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
HARDWARE.

Agricultural Implements

XjiXTxwxijt'jaxx.
, ETC.

Aftent fr the

DUBUQUE - NORWEGIAN

Plows & Harrows!
The itest iu the .Market.

PRODUCE j

Of all kinds t:iken nt tln highest market
price.

Cornelius, Or, Nov. 1" W. iil-l- y

P. M. DENNIS,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

Successor to C. T. Tozier ),

HILIiSBOUO, OREfiON.
AI S'l. -

ltllAI, KSTATi:
A I I EN I h'N GIVES TO Till'SPECIM. and sab-o- f Farm l.aiuli r.inl

Town Property
Notk. Havin;' purchased of Mr. C. T

Tozier his Insurance business, 1 am con
tident of able ti five satisfaction,
tdnce 1 represent tiie Jjeading Iiisnraiice

niwmieH.
2fOiuite: hie doer South of 1'oetoRice.

iuM tf

M. BROWN. G. E. JOHNSON.

' JOHNSON & BROWN,

Contractors and Builders

IULI.SP.ORO, orkoo?;.
SPECIFICATIONS, AND!1EANS. famished npon application,

for any class of builiJtm.'. jr.'Tv '

CET YOUR TINWARE

Tom's Tinshopij
Roofing. Guttering and Spouting ;

A SPECIMiTV.

t5TYoii can be sure of a Square Deal.

Opposite Brick Block.'
HILEKRORO, OREGON.

THOS. MAOICAN.
ii-'i- y

D. S. STRYKER, D.D.S.,
rpiIK LEI)IN HKN'I'IST.

rjistern I'rnren. i r. kI Nets
of Teeth. .".INI to fir.INI. F- -
tracting. ') cents. Filling, l.'iU nnd

Electricity used for th Painless
Extraction of Teeth. v it. All s

Kirxt- - 'lass. 1 ?Si.ri of tho Too'U
1117 Kirst Street, over I'n-n- l ie-s- .

nlO Om PORTLAND. OR.

SEWING ACHINE AGENCY,

fokest (Ji:vr, n;i:t;o.
J. W. II ADKINS, - - - Agent.

LJ kiinlsof S,'win Machines.
lomestic, Household, and all mal.es of

Standard Sewing Machines kept constantly
on hand and or sate at lowest market
prices. nu-Vl- f

FOR WAI-.- !

PROPERTY IN 1IILIS--DESIRVLLE of j

Houses and Lots!;
i

JjjTertua iur.de easy to Purchasers. j

For furtlier information, impure of the j

nndersigned.
I.. M. liOSMlV. j

Hillslsjro. May IS, 7. inp.ltf

THE
NEW ART SCHOOL

IN-- ;

j

GOOD TLMl'LARS' HUIUUNC

Landscape anil Flower Painting

Thoroughly and Rapidly Taught by the
inortt Improved Method.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
FoniifUiec" for Lessons Free.

6 IjTftftou for - - ..00
II. ' ItfrXT,

al9-l- n Teacher.

J? M. KOBINSON, M. 1- -

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

Beatutoh, Obboon.

Resideno First House East of Post-offic- e,

south side of street. wlO 3u

Q W. MILLER,

Attorney at Law,

Post land, : : : Oskoxs.

Office Rooms 13 and 13. Mulkey Building.
Cor. Second and Morrison streets.

Branch Office at Forest Urovc, Or.

E9A11 kinds of Legal Business carefully
attended to. j'J&-t- t

Attorney at Imw

and X'tari Public,

Hilihboko. : : : Obkoon.

Office: Main Street,

Next Door to Bates Block.
j!2-t-f

N. RARIiETT,yr
Attorney at Lair,

AMD

Deputy Dint. I'lowutiny Attorney,'

iillisiiolio, - - - - - - okeoos.
t)fflce iu Chenette Row, Main street.

a7 tf

yiLLIAM D. HARE,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Hills bobo, Obkoon.
a7-- tf

E. MILLER, M.

IfO)l(EOPATIIIST,
N. E. Corner First and Main Streets,

PORTLAND.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.
- Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Office Hours-- 1 to 3 P. M. ja'JS tf

A. BAILEY, M.D.,P
Physician, Stiryeon and Atcourheur,

lllt.I.SIIORO, OHIfiOS.

Office In Chennett'rf Row. Residence
Three blocks south of ding store. Office
hours From 8:30 to 11 a. in., and 2 to 5 p.m.

T. LINKLATER, 11. B., C. M.,s. "'... v"'1-

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

llll.I.SBOKO, OHIflON.

Office At Residence, East of Conrt
House. j'

7ILSON BOWLBY.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

FOREST OROVK, ORKUOH.

Office At the drug store. Jal tf

rpHOMAS II. TONGUE,

Attorney at Laic,

11IM.SHOKO, WASHINGTON CVTJNTT, OREOOS.
tn tf

ItAI.KlOlI HTOTT. MUNIH't SMITH,
JUUN B. WALDO, mam. h. irroT-r-

,

W. I. UOISK.

STOTT, WAL1NJ, SMITH, STOTT &

Attorney al Imw,
Nos. ft, . 7. H and 1 Waldo Block,

('or. St?omd and Washington streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON

fpilOS. I). HUMPHREYS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
liii.ijtnouo, onayiox.

Office In New (Tourt House. Igal pa-l- er

drawn and collections made. Bnniikess
entrusted to my care promptly attended to.
mhll tf

W. II. Adams. U. S. Obast Mamuvax

DAMS A MARQUAM,

Attorneys at Imw,

7 and 8 Maliev Building, cor. Second and
lorrison streets.

diV-t- f Postland, Oa.

T W. GILKEY,
ft

Physician and Surgeon,

GREENVILLE, - - - OREGON".

Offers his services to the people of Green-
ville and vicinity.

K. MILLER,

Notary Public,
Real Estate, Collection, Insurance and

Loan Agent.
!!fProruissory Notes Bought an l Sold.

leaned in any Sums desired.

Fobfst Gaovs, ... . Ohkoon

1 II. TYSON,
IV

Xi'tnry Public and Conveyancer.

Real Estate Bovoht akd Sold.
Residence, : : Smocks Station.
PostoHlce, : : : Middle ton.
mL.) tf Waaliiagton Co., Oregon.

U. NIXON,

OP FOREST CiKOVe.

NOW MAKING TEETH FOR 5 OrtIS and 7.fiO per set; best of material nd
workmanship. Will compare with seta
costing f'ift. Teeth extracted without pain.
Fillings at the lowest prices. All work
warranted. Office, 3 door north of Brick
Htore. Otfioe hour.-- 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.

UM- -t

Selpb struck a quarts ledjn near Gold
ir:n l i.: .i. t...., .. .1. i

Iliu l cvtuu , wuu.il oow ijr licit
prospects. It i on th watue ridvte as

thu ledge from which Hay and McDon-

nell were reported to hae taken several

thousand dollar near thu nurfai e la-- t year.

The men pounded out 832G with a hand
mortar iu one day, and thiuk they have
plenty of that kind of rock. Asldand
Tidings.

W. M. Stanley .eoutily atock inspector,
was divined iu tinishinjrhe work of

the hecp of this sectien of thu
country on account of the late storm.
There were a few bands around here
somewhat diseased, whose owners Were

given i nst ruct ions not tn move them un-

til well. Some jHople think that tho law

creating a minify st-- inspis-to- r is of
little use to the Mr, Stanley

us that last year, in the county,
over 82 jsTcent of the sheep were dis-ease- d,

while this year 22! per cent wi re
diseased quite a benefit already. -- Ashland

Record.

Fruit Prospects in Southern Oregon.

The fruit prospects in Southern
Oregon were never better. The
tree in this vicinity are loaded with
fruit, much of which has been
knocked off so an to give the fruit a

chance to attain somo izr. l'roin
a conversation with a fruit dealer
this week we learn that there will be
ten times as much fruit raised in
this section this year as last. This
large increse i due to the ninny new
orchards that come in tint year, and
a largo number of old orchard that
did not bear last year, have been
primed up nnd nro full of fruit now.
Speculation on the prospects of
tho prices of peaches the coming
season is this: The completion of
the railroad leaves the Califotnians
a chance to send their peaches into
this market iu lietter condition than
before. If tho peach crops in the
Wood river ami The Dallcn district
are good, and there is a glut in the
Kasterii market fo. California
peaches, and the. demand for can-

ning rurnoffea i juhtllo prospects

lot l; uuu i.v . o ' .

the last two principal reasons there
is hardly any danger, as the experi
ence of the last two years iu Cali-

fornia goes to show that there is a
market and demand for all the
peaches that can be raised ou the
coast. Hence, taking the situation
all together, the prospects ate very
good, not only for a big yield, but
for good prices too.

The impression his prevailed here-

tofore that when the pe. ch crop of
California about all gone, the
Southern Oregoii peaches would Ii9-gi- n

to come in. This is entirely
as last year's crop there

lasted as long a it did here, the
peaches of the higher nltitudes com-

ing in in the hitler part of the season
thus continuing iu the market as
loii' we can. Ashland Record.

llakrr (ouiitj,

Tho merchandise received at the
Raker City depot during tho year
IMS', amounted lo dOOO Ions, :i00

tons of which was mining machinery,
I LI tons farm implements ntul wag-

ons, nud tho remainder of fi.1.17 tons
regular merchandise. R.tker City is
tho largest distributing point iu Ore-

gon, outside of Portland.
Tho wool shipped from Maker

City in 1HH7 was 8.10, (MM) pounds,
and brought nn nvr rago of nixtaen
cents per pound.

The hides, pells and furs sent out
aggregated l(M,l)0Q pounds.

Lumber shipment to the F.ast
commenced late iu the weason, and
aggregated only about ono and a
half million feet.

Daring tho year 3000 cattle, 10,
000 hheep and 1000 horses were
shipped.

The gold product of tho county
aggregates several million dollars.

I'Hfet Sound Ex polls.

May has proved one of the busi-

est months of the year to our mills.
The exports lo foreign and coast
wise orts are at follows:

Wlll.ltK FMOM. KO. FFKT,

Tucoma '....9,985,215
Port Discovery 0,9.10,741

Port Madison 4,485,000
Port Gamble :i,005,200
Port JUdloek 3,770,051
Port Ludlow 3.S09.2K8
Uttalady 1,8(11.318

Seattle .1,790,000
Port Rlakelv 9.10,000

Total 37,452,010
The exports of coal and other pro-

duce are as follows: Tacoma, 21,-34- 0

tons, Seattle, 34,902 tons a
grand total of 56,242 tons

The total values of expoits foot
up $1,110,000.

IJKM KAL NEWS.

Fuller, the foul murderer of Iter.
Archbishop Seghers, of Alaska, is now
domiciled at McNeil's island, where he
will serve out a ten years sentence.

Articles of incorparation of the Port-
land Baseball association have been tiled.
Capital stock $1000. A. I). Croasuiao,

--Frank-J; Lynch and Charier Sliter are
the incorporators.

The assessments per mendier of the
A. O. U. W. for the fiscal year just
ended was $17. The jurisdiction now
niniilsTs 3.087 lncnilsrs in good stand-

ing.

The firemen's tournament will Is; held
at Seattle ir stead of Portland, as pre-

viously announced. The lsi-- t Portland
could do was to raise alsuit ?4"0, while
Seattle pluiikel down $2,000; hentv the
change.

John L:iwrcuie Sullivan owns a third
interest iu the circus with which he is

assiK-iated- . and will travel with it. No
one will crawl under the canvas ef Mr.
Sullivan's circus.

The Caileek Uros , of Seattle, are
contractors for buiMing a $100,000
"rovermueiit lighthouse at Destruction
island. 45 mil-- s southerly from Cae
Flattery. Another is nciled at Quin-eail- lt.

Peter IvirL, of the Moss Hay Iron
and Steel company, KiijJjihI. has s'lectsl
a site on TiLe Wasliinjiion. nenr Seattle,
Y. T., for the $2,000,000 st.i l works.

This will make a city of 10.000 jsnple
at Seattle's Kack dMtr.

Congressman Hermann had a wordy

war with liamlnll in the house, Kan-la- ll

wanted to cut down the salary of the
surveyor jren;ral !' On'jroii to $1800,
and Hermann nposd it. The demo

iritie hoiisi heat him; hut Hermann
says he will fix it in tha senate, and it

will not 1 less than $2."00 a year.
Th.; vicinity of WalhJa is still flooded

with Italian railroad laborers, out of
mou-- y and work. Parties of then, are
cucamtied along the river in I lie briisii
alsne Wallula for a distance of several
iiiil-s- . They make the air musical with
their inMiir, and are apparently a pretty
gool natured lot, j.Iaying games and

lancing to the iniisrie of their instru-

ments.
It ii now declared that hhould Kng-lin- d

insist tixn tin? aihnissioii of Chi-

nese into Australia, the of that
eounirv will ivl.I. The Autraliaii
have refused u aihnit v n those Cliiin-se- l

who have Ixvn iiatur.iliz-s- l as Hritish:
subji'ets at I loiikori', and threaten to
pass n .roliibi(iii' any Tson of;
Cliines.' hirth from latiding at any j olt
in the country.

The Southern I'.icilie railroad oin-pan- y

has iveii notice lh.it on assuming
control of O. t C lino am June .1th,
no freight will ! reccivetl from the
Oregon Pacilie and O. II. & N. lin
unli-s- s charges are prepaid. Thi, unl'ss
the order is mMliliei, will irtu:illy pre-

vent any freight from their lines lieing
tran-ferr- nl to the (). J. V N., as the
freight harges can usually only le inl-lect- ed

at the p.int of destination. If
will work a hanhhip on hhipjs-r- as Well

as lln-s- e transportatiHi lini.
The Newport city council are wns-t-lin-

with a Sunday law, nnd the News

says: The so-call- Sunday ordinance
will Is! before the city council at the next
nevtiiig for final action. There seems
to Ik a wide-irea- d opposition to this
ordinance, Isith from ImsineKS men gen.

.ii.. . . I r . . ... I p At. - 1 I
V " n, "'' " '

as well. The provision ol the measure

are such that it is neither just to the one

nor consistent with the other. It pro.
vide for the chwing of all placs of
business for a portion of the day, ami
allows an absolute lilM-rt- during the
other iiortioti. In effect, it require
every one to pull down his face and

solemn during prayers, and allows him

r,M' " ouring tli nt hi the iay..

Mishaps on the river, though in4 so

freiuent as in some former years, are
still sadly fre-jueti- t. Henry Matson

whow death outside the bar was pre.
vioiisly unnoumisl, leave a wif--t and

thie children in Uniontown; nothing has

yet lKS-- n heard furtjier from August TV
no. and John Hcikkila, who are now
missing hvr over a wek. The body of
John Waydie, who was dpown.sl at Clif.
ton last Saturday evening, wa- - jriviii an
iuterment yester.L'iy. :il.

Two towns are bidding for the county
seat of Wallowa. Joseph has offered to
furnish the county building for a periol
often years providing the county seat re-

mains there, whist Knt-;rpris- has made

the same offer for a term of two years.

The postiuftMter general has extended
the unil service fr un iSalenville in Doug-
las county, Oregon, to the gold mining

regiou of 8tarv Out.

ova

Saddlery I Mm
STOVES and

FARMERS'& MECHANICS'

TOOI-.S-!

THE

AND

fink cutlery i

Such tin Knives. Scissors and Razors, of the
Finest Brands.

We handle no Shoddy nor Cheap John
G.mhIs; but tor articles' of like quality or
grade, we dely com e til ion ill price.

S. Ill'4;ill A. SOX.
oL'l tf

r.i,i:iti(ATri

WapatO'Plow

J.
1 ; iiiif;ctur'i

ASTO,

rpHIS PLOW 1IS NO SUPERIOR
1 for all ela.-we-n of work and in all kinds

of smr. lrftty-tlnifH- unl dnrnlils. 1 'up hup
ticulars, address m or rail auJ see the
plow.

D. J. PORTER. 4

Gaston. Or., March Is7. iii'--'I f I

Seeds !

for Good and Reliable Seeds of all
Mnds. Send to

Miller Bros.
Dt S

PORTLAND.
Also, Fruit Tries. !! Supplies, Bone

Meal, tianli-- I'.N.ls, lc, etc. nA liu

Tin: ;ickat

Hocfc Island
CM

ANI- -

4Tt

The Direct and Popular Line in connection
vdfh the NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIU

WAY from St. Paul and Minneapolis

To Chicago and the East.
To St. Louis and the South.

To Des Moines, Leavenworth,

Atchison and Kansas City.

The Only Line
Connecting with the OREGON SHORT

LINE at Council Rlu!fs, Kt.
Joseph, and

Kansas City for

Chicago and all points East I

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND

PALACE DININC CARS
Accompany all Through Express Trains.

Tickets fcr Sale by all Connecting
Railways, and Connections made

in Union Depots.

For full information regarding Rates,
Maps, etc., apply to

t'HAS. KEWEIIY.
General Agent, No. 3 Washington St ret t,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

K. A. IIOIJtlMMIK,
Grid. Tkt. and Pass. Agt. C. It. I. & P. R. R.

CHICAGO, ILL
S. F. 1IOY1),

Gent. Tkt. aud Pass. Agt. M.lSkL R'y
MINNEAPOXJa. MINN.

4'ounty OfHecrs
Jodjje Ii. Crandall
Treasurer J. S. Wnggener
Clerk , J. W. Morgan

. ... t T. O. Toddvomm, sm.oner . . ; Chaa. Hickethier
Sheriff ii. P. Cornelius
Snrveyor ... Ij. C. Walker
Assessor. T. J. Wilson
School Suixsrintendent . T. T. Vinctmt
Coroner ... ...... C. V. Ransom

Tuwi OlMrer.
F. A. Bailey

S. T. Idnklater
Trunteen S.B. Hnaton

T. Lford
Trennnrer. Geo. W. Patterson
Recorder. . . ,...W. N. Barrett
Marshal . . ... II. McMnrren

S M I K TY MEETINGS.

GKANGK. No. 71. P. ornUJiSBOKO in OootI Templars Hall,
ftecoml and fourth Saturday in each month,
at 'J o'clock p. m.

BKNJ. SCHOLFIELD, Master.
J. A. Imiiuik. Setsretary.

KOIWtE. NO. 17, I.O.O.T.nILT.sr,OKl Good Temril.iM' Hall, every
Saturday eveniii!,'. at H P. M.

C. T. TOZIEK.
R 'kxjiis'I, St e'y. W. I. T.

U'Md I V i.OlHii:. No. , A. F. A A. M.'J t Saturday on or after each full
moon. All lirt-tlire- in m-- nl stanUiug are
cordially invited lo meet with u.

F. A. BAILEV,
K. ('wmuli, Sv. W. M.

V LOlKiE No. CO. I.O.O.F.,MONTEZLM Meets every Wednesday
eveiiinic at 7 o'clock. Sojourning brethren
cordially iuvitjd to attond.

M. COLLINS,
l. lKxt-t- . S.-o- . N. O.

LODGE. No. 1J, K. OF P., HII.LS-BORO- -

Meets everv Tbursday evening
at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall. Sojourn
uig brethren in oml Htandint; cordially in-

vited to attend. S. T. Linklatkr, C. C.
T. S. Wka i'MKaaKo. K. of It. and S.

.Vl.ENt'OK "LOIMJE NoT K. OF P.
.I Mei'ts e fery alternate Saturday at 1

o'cliH-- p. iti.. nt Olenooe. Sojourning breth-
ren iu tood Mtatulim; cordially invited t l.

.1- - W.'COKEY,
J. S. JckhoX, K. of K.iS. 5t.n

LODGE No. 01, A.O.U.W..UlELSlMHtl) Meet on the aerond and
fourth Tueslay of each month at 7::M) o'clink
p. iu. Sojourning brethren cordially invited
to attend. ii.

W. 1. H iii, Urt.
J IK ESI X (iltXNGE No. WJ, P. or II.

1 Meets at Gaston, Or., on the third
Flidayot' each mouth.

E. t. PAKKEK, Manter.
Jonv Wkuk. Secretary

Vr APAT LODGE No. 4, I. O. O. F.
Meets ill (iastoii on the tirt and

third Saturday in each month.
JOHN WERE, N. G

II. I. Brtast, Seeretiiry.

LODGE No. 7r., I. O. O. FCHARITY
7 o'clock, on or before each new and full
moon. Brethren iu ood standing invited to
attend. J. C SMOCK.

S. N. Poole, Se.
IJUTTE GRANGE, No. 14-4-

, P. or IL
1 Meet the third Wednesday m each
Month. C. F. TIGAUD, Master.

S. M. Kn.so. Sec'y.

f c7 T. V., II ILESHORO MEETS
on the lirtt ntul third Wednesdays

of each rm nth. at .4 o'clock p.m., at the
M. K. church.

A MM tV TToi'E, HIE1JSHOK MEETS
every Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock

at the M. E. clmridi.
HP

CHCRCtt NOTICES.

METHODIST PASTOR'SHIEESHORO First Sabbath in each
month: Beaverton, 11 a.m.; Wesley t'bapel,

p.m.; Mt. Harmony, 7::!0p.iu. Second Sab-bat- b:

Hillsboro, It a. m. and 7::50 p. in.,
and at Farmitigton '.i p.m. Third Siibbath,
Wesley Chapel. II a.m.; Beaverton, it p.m.;

7::'.i) p. rn. Fourth Sabbath
Hidsboro, 11 a. m. and 7::!0 p.m.; and West
I ii ion, '.I p. ii.

M. BRYAN, l'astor in Charge.

METHODIST PASTOR'S
t10RNEL!i:S First and third

month, M. E. Church. Cor-

nelius, n't 11 a. v. and 7 p. m. S cond and
fourth Sabbaths in each month, Gleneoe, at
11 A.M. Fourth Sabbath, Oak G rove, at 3
p. M. Second Meacham's Sabbath, school-hou- s

i. nt ;t i. k. Saturday lefore the sec-

ond Sabbath, Leisv's sclioolbouse at 7 F. M.
11. Ii. Elwouthy. Pastor in Charge.

t lONGUKtiA'rioNAL PASTOR'S AP-- V

First Sabbath in each
month. Gaston, nt 11 A. m.; and on the hill,
back "t Jaston. :t P. M. Seind Sabbath
At Hillside i;!ioo!-1ioi- i. II A. M.: Oreen-vill- e,

;l r. M. Fourth Sabbath Hillsboro,
Chrisiiaii church, at It a.m.

A. S. VENEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler!

PERMANENTLY LOCATED INHASForest Grove, and is prepared to do
ad kinds of W atch wt.rk. Jewelry repaired
and iu ulo m good na new. Fine Watch Re-- V

tfiikta upeoinlty. Having had 14 years'
p!-r- i rce in the business, I aiu safe in

t.'H8f" vitt'- - tmn,AKtu with all work
e .tout. lal.Vtf A. S. VENEN.

5?oiitkv to fioan.
I vt ill- - oaii money in i:ms of lbiM

mid upwiirds. Only real estate seciirily
Fought. Time, tlircft to live years; coin
ini-isio- not to exceed per cent.

V. II. Itl 4 IvF.lt.
jauTif

Land for Sale!

rpilK UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALE
L several Farms and a large amount of

nrst class, unimproved laud, lying in Wash
ington county, Oregon.

IMMIGRANTS
and others desiring to purchase land wonld
i well to give mo a call.

Now is tho time to secure comfortable
homes on easy tenti.

THOS. D. HUMPHREYS.
rtillsboro.fune LtHii. 1HK2.

RESTAURANT,
At Old Stand, .011 Second Street.

IIojii'il and lodging.
Excellent Accommodations

GEO. SQUIRES, - Prop.
mUi-- tf

1 !

if
1

1

I f!

i h

ten Kb wttKJS.WV Jill
over ms nuouuieiH..

Woman's Destiny.

According to almost all tho charts
gotten up by the astrologists, what
may be expected of girls born in dif
ferent mouth-- i is about as follows.

If in January, n prudent house
wife, given to melancholy, but good
tempered.

If in February, a humane and
wife and tender mother;

H in March, a frivolous chatterbox
somewhat given to quarreling.

If in April, inconstant, not very
intelligent, but likely to bo good
looking.

If in May, handsome, amiable, ami
likely to be happy,

If in June, impetuous, will marry
early and be frivolous.

If in July, passably handsome, but
with tt sulky temper.

If iu August, amiable ntul praclj-ci- l
and likely to marry rich.

H in September, discreet, affahla
nnd much liked.

If in October, pretty and coquet-
tish and likely to bo unhappy.

If in November, liberal, kind and
of a wild disposition.

If in December, well proportioned
fond of novelty nud extravagant. --

Pliihuh Ijihia Times,

IMOiei nliiir ami DUpesltleii.

As the effect of dishorning upon
the disposition of the animals (s now
nn important question, the following
from Youatt's compilation on Rrit
Un cattle, is of interest:

"So lato as the middle of last cen-
tury, tho greater part of tho Gallo-
way cattle were horned they were
middle horns; but some of them
wore polled they were either rom,
nants of tho nalivo breed, or the
characteristic of the aboriginal cattlo
would be occasionally displayed, al-

though many n generation had
passed.

"For more than 150 years the
surplus cattle of Galloway liad been
sent far into Fngland, and princi-
pally into the counties of Norfolk
and Suffolk, The polled beasts
were always favorites with the Rn-glis- h

farmers; they fattened as kind-
ly ss the others they attained a
larger size, their flesh lost none of
its firmnesi of graiu, and they ex-hihit-

no Iraco of tho wildnes nor
daugerous ferocity which were some-
times serious objections to the High-
land breed. Theneo it happened
that, in process of time, the horned
breed decreased, and was at length
quite Huperseded by tho polled."

Catalogues, posters and nil kinds
of job work done at The Ia;r.erFKLo st
office.

r


